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An Imaginary Open Letter to the 
U.S. Commission on Ocean Policy 

Commiss ioners ,  
As you read this, your  repor t  to the U.S. Congress,  

President  and populace  is being finalized. The nu mber s  and  
statistics, alone, are impressive:  thousands  of hours  of testi- 
mony, hundreds  of p o u n d s  of papers  and  reports,  countless 
staff meetings,  and  millions of miles of travel by  you  and the 
witnesses who  have  come before you. In short, your  effort to 
collect data, informat ion and knowledge  has been Herculean  
... we  wan t  to make  sure it 's not  also Sisyphean.  

We are the potential  implemente rs  of the r ecommenda-  
tions that you  m a y  develop.  You have  a l ready demons t ra ted  
a deep  and  careful unders t and ing  of m a n y  of those issues 
that we  deal wi th  on a daily basis: resource m a n a g e m e n t  and  
sustainability, hazard  mitigation,  governance  of the oceans 
and  coastal lands, ecosys tem and public health (just to name  
a few), and  the research and  educat ion that fo rm the founda-  
tion of the impl ied  capabilities therein. 

You have  worked  well wi th  all of us in deve lop ing  the 
basis for your  recommendat ions .  H o w  can we continue this 
relat ionship through the implementa t ion  of wha t  we  are sure 
will be some fundamenta l  and  sage directions for the future? 
We, the signatories, represent  a set of diverse organizat ions 
wi th  power fu l  tools to effect change. We sponsor  research 
and operat ions,  we  wri te  p r o g r a m  requirements ,  we  execute 
and  enforce laws, we  establish policies, we  create s tandards ,  
we  convince pol icy-makers ,  and  we marke t  products .  In 
short, we  solve problems.  

As we  awai t  your  final report ,  m a n y  of us w o n d e r  h o w  
to posi t ion ourselves  to imp lemen t  your  recommendat ions .  
Your charge requires that  you  del iver  a report ,  bu t  we  are 
asking you  to do more.  We are asking you  to work  with  us in 
establishing the r o a d m a p  for implementa t ion .  You'd be sur- 
pr ised h o w  m a n y  of us are eager  to take your  ideas and run 
with them. H o w  do we  do this? Wait to receive the repor t  in 
the mail, and  then go our  independen t  ways  to deve lop  solu- 
tions? I think not. Instead,  a carefully crafted campa ign  to 
develop  an implementa t ion  plan for your  r ecommenda t ions  
seems in order. Work with  us on this. Many  of us have  pul led 
out  a clean sheet of paper ,  and  sharpened  our  pencils. With 
all due  respect, your  final sets of r ecommenda t ions  are only  
as good as our  ability to imp lemen t  them, and  we ' re  ready  
wheneve r  you  are to discuss the w a y  ahead.  

Signed, 

• Federal, State, regional  bureaucra ts  
• Academic  researchers 
• Members  of non-governmenta l  organizat ions 
• Indus t ry  executives and  stockholders  
• International  c o m m u n i t y  of oceanographers  
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